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Rockville, Maryland 20852 & 

Re: Final Monograph for Sunscreen Drug Products fohver- 
The-Counter Human Use; Docket No. 78N-0038; 0% Drug 
Labeliw Requirements for Sunscreens 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

These comments are filed on behalf of The Cosmetic, Toiletry, and 

Fragrance Association (CTFA) to reiterate and refine the position set forth in our 

comments of August 4, 2000, regarding the appropriate labeling requirements for 

over-the-counter (OTC) sunscreen products under FDA’s OTC Drug Labeling 

Regulation. (A copy of our August 4 submission is included as Attachment A.) Our 

specific proposals for changes in the OTC drug labeling requirements for sunscreens 

are contained at pages 16-28 of that submission. That document was filed during 

the public comment period provided by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for 

all interested parties to address issues related to the regulation of OTC sunscreen 

drug products. (65 Fed. Reg. 36319 (June 8, 2000)). 

CTFA is the national trade association representing the personal care 

products industry. CTFA’s membership includes the manufacturers and 

distributors of a large percentage of sunscreen products that are regulated as drugs 

in the United States. These suncare products are sold in a wide variety of 
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formulations, many of which are intended to provide a cosmetic benefit (e.gt, 

imparting color to the skin, skin moisturization) as well as a drug benefit (sun 

protection). These products are regulated both as drugs and cosmetics. Because 

they are regulated as drugs, they are subject to the requirements of FDA’s OTC 

Drug Labeling Regulation, FDA’s Monograph for Sunscreen Drug Products, and 

other drug requirements as well as FDA’s regulations for cosmetics. 

This document is also intended to respond to certain issues regarding 

FDA’s authority to grant the relief requested by CTFA that are raised in the 

“Petition for Stay of Agency Action” dated November 10, 2000 (hereafter “the 

Playtex Petition”), filed by Morgan, Lewis & Bockius LLP on behalf of Playtex 

Products, 1nc.l 

CTFA has been actively involved in the development of the OTC 

Sunscreen monograph from the outset and has cooperated with the agency in its 

efforts to ensure that the labeling for sunscreens under the final monograph provide 

sufficient information for the safe and effective use of such products. As described 

in detail below, CTFA continues to request that FDA revise the final sunscreen 

monograph to incorporate changes to certain requirements of the OTC Labeling 

Content and Format Rule (“OTC Drug Labeling Regulation”) applicable to 

sunscreens under 21 C.F.R. 3 201.66. 64 Fed. Reg. 13254 (March 17, 1999).2/ Of 

course, such agency action should be taken consistent with all legal requirements 

for public rulemaking proceedings. 

_1 Although Playtex Products, Inc. is a member of CTFA, Playtex’ individual 
comments should be consulted to determine the position of that company on the 
issue of sunscreen labeling. 

2 CTFA is not requesting any change to the sunscreen labeling regulations already 
promulgated by FDA with respect to products marketed as lipsticks or labeled for 
use only on specific small areas of the face as set forth in 21 C.F.R. 5 352.52. 
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This request for more flexible labeling for sunscreens asks FDA to put 

the interests of consumers first in deciding what labeling is necessary for sunscreen 

products. While recognizing that FDA believes that consumers will benefit from its 

efforts to standardize the format and content of OTC drug labeling, CTFA asks the 

agency to be flexible so that the quest for a standard label does not undermine 

another very important public health goal - the broad availability of sunscreen 

protection to protect consumers from the potentially harmful effects from both acute 

and chronic exposure to W radiation from the sun. 

We believe that these changes in the required format for OTC drug 

labeling for sunscreens are necessary to ensure that the otherwise arbitrary 

application to sunscreen nroducts of labeling requirements imposed on other OTC 

drugs does not threaten the availability of sunscreen products in convenient, easy- 

to-use packaging. The availability of any sunscreen in a convenient, easy-to-use, 

smaller package, and the inclusion of sunscreens in many traditional cosmetic 

products will no longer be feasible if unnecessary, burdensome labeling 

requirements are imposed. In short, we do not believe the application of the full 

requirements of the OTC Drug Labeling Regulation to sunscreens is defensible in 

either a legal or a practical sense.31 

The modification of labeling requirements for sunscreens proposed by 

CTFA does not change the essential content or format of FDA’s new OTC Drug 

Labeling Regulation. Rather, CTFA’s proposal includes all information essential for 

safe and effective use of sunscreens. In addition, it will encourage the manufacture 

and use of sunscreens in the broadest possible array of products. We strongly 

3 CTFA believes that the same rationale supports similar labeling modifications for 
skin protectants (and other cosmetic-drugs). We will address these issues as 
necessary in the context of the skin protectant monograph or other relevant 
monographs. 
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believe that it is fully within FDA’s authority to amend the Sunscreen Monograph -- 

following the prescribed procedures for agency rulemaking -- to provide flexibility 

under the OTC Drug Labeling Regulation for all sunscreens. This also is the result 

that will provide the greatest possible benefit to the consumer. 

Sunscreens ,4re Fundamentally Different Than Other OTC Drugs and 
Their Labeling Reauirements Should Reflect Their Unique Position. 

CTFA’s request for modification of the labeling requirements for 

sunscreen products is premised on the fact that the modified labeling we propose 

provides the consumer with all information necessary to ensure the safe and 

effective use of sunscreens. It is particularly important in the context of sunscreens 

that labeling options remain sufficiently flexible so as to encourage manufacturers 

to continue offering the widest possible variety of sunscreen-containing products. 

Sunscreen products are different in many ways from traditional OTC 

drug categories. Among those differences are that they are widely recommended for 

use on a daily basis to prevent and protect against the harmful effects of ultraviolet 

(UV) radiation. It is universally acknowledged that exposure to the W radiation 

from the sun can result in serious adverse health consequences ranging from 

immediate burning of the skin to various types of skin cancers, including malignant 

melanoma. 

Recognizing the importance of prevention as the first line of defense 

against the adverse effects of sun exposure, consumers have come to rely heavily on 

sunscreens designed not only for use under high-intensity sun conditions, but also 

on traditional daily-use sunscreen products to combat the effects of chronic sun 

exposure. 

The importance of these products was emphasized by Dr. James 

Leyden of the University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine, a prominent 

4 
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dermatologist, Chairman of the Board of the Dermatology Foundation, and a former 

member of the Board of the American Academy of Dermatology, in his testimony 

before FDA’s hearings on OTC Drug Regulation on June 28, 2000. Addressing the 

importance of daily sunscreen protection, Dr. Leyden stated: 

“. . .in the case of sunscreens I think this is one area where 
commerce and public health have come together. I mean, 
if there’s one thing we know for sure is that sun has acute 
and adverse effects on skin. And - the introductions of 
sunscreens in everyday products . . . I think is an 
important public health step forward. We know that they 
can help prevent skin cancer and we know also that they 
probably can help prevent some of the what are more 
important to many consumers, aging processes. And I 
think prevention should be a priority for the FDA in 
deciding these labeling issues.” (Transcript CSPAN-2, 
Video Monitoring Services.) 

To the extent the final sunscreen monograph incorporates content and 

format labeling requirements from FDA’s OTC Drug Labeling Regulation that are 

neither reasonable nor necessary for the safe and effective use of sunscreen 

products, the regulation will sacrifice the ability of consumers to obtain sunscreen 

protection in a wide variety of products without any corresponding benefit to the 

public health. Broad availability of all sunscreens in convenient or smaller 

packages may be lost to consumers. 

Moreover, by imposing rigid labeling requirements on products that 

are designed for daily use and that offer a substantial cosmetic benefit as well as 

drug benefit, FDA runs the risk of discouraging manufacturers from including 

sunscreen ingredients in such products--a result that will deny consumers access to 

products they have come to rely on for protection from incidental, daily exposure to 

W radiation. There is no question that decreasing the availability of products 

available for providing sun protection is contrary to the public health and does 
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nothing to further the ability of consumers to use sunscreen products safely and 

effectively. 

Labeling; Accommodations Made for Small Areas of the Face Under 
&352.52(f) Should be Extended to All Sunscreen Products. 

FDA’s current sunscreen regulations include labeling modifications for 

products that meet the modified format criteria of the OTC Drug Labeling 

Regulation (21 C.F.R. Section 201.66(d)(lO)) and that are labeled for use only on 

specific small areas of the face (u, lips, nose, ears, and/or around eyes). Final 

Monograph for Sunscreen Drug Products for Over-The-Counter Human Use; 21 

C.F.R. Section 352,52(f). CTFA believes that the modifications are appropriate not 

only for products limited to use on small areas of the face but for &l sunscreen 

products. That conclusion is supported by FDA’s stated intent in promulgating the 

OTC Drug Labeling Regulation and by FDA’s commitment in the preamble to the 

OTC Drug Labeling Regulation to consider appropriate exemptions for products 

that require minimal information for their safe and effective use. See 64 Fed. Reg. 

at 13270 (March 17, 1999). 

Our August 4, 2000 comments fully addressed why the labeling 

proposed by CTFA is appropriate for all sunscreens and we attach those comments 

for your further consideration. (See Attachment A.) In short, we strongly believe 

that the entire sunscreen category meets most of the criteria specified as typical of 

products requiring minimal information for their safe and effective use: 

(1) packaged in small amounts; (2) having a high therapeutic index; (3) carrying 

extremely low risk in actual consumer use situations; (4) providing a favorable 

public health benefit; (5) requiring no specified dosage limitation; and (6) requiring 

few specific warnings and no general warnings. 

In addition, as discussed previously, sunscreens generally do not raise 

the concerns expressed by FDA as reasons for promulgating this OTC Drug 

6 
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Labeling Regulation. They are products familiar to consumers, are not subject to 

dosage limitations, and do not pose a risk warranting a drastic relabeling remedy 

that will ultimately hurt those same consumers by reducing the available options 

for obtaining daily sunscreen protection. 

Labeling Accommodations Made for Small Areas of the Face Under 
5 352.52(f) Should be Extended to Make-Up Products and to Certain 
Lotions and Moisturizers That Contain Sunscreen. 

CTFA believes FDA must extend the labeling modifications of section 

352.52(f) to all sunscreen products. We believe this action is in the best interests of 

consumers and necessary to avoid imposition of very burdensome labeling 

requirements on these products. 

Certainly it is obvious that the Agency must permit the labeling 

modifications of section 352.52(f) for make-up products with sunscreen and for 

lotions and moisturizers for the hands or face with sunscreen sold in containers of 

two ounces or less (bv weight or liquid measurer. All arguments made above for 

sunscreens in general are especially relevant to these categories of products. The 

appropriateness of including make-up products and lotions and moisturizers within 

the same category as products used on small areas of the face is fully supported by 

the nature and use of such products by consumers. 

A. Make-Ur, Products Containing Sunscreens. 

The case for flexible labeling approaches for sunscreen products is 

particularly compelling for facial make-up products with sunscreen. There is no 

question that make-up products (i.e., color cosmetics) as defined in 21 C.F.R. Sec. 

720.4(c)(7) are labeled, promoted and selected by the consumer for the cosmetic 

benefits they impart. It is exceedingly clear that facial make-up with sunscreen is 

purchased and used more for its cosmetic feature - imparting color to the face - 

than for any other feature of the product. Such products are also typically packaged 
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in containers that are smaller and more decorative than other types of cosmetic 

sunscreen products. 

To the extent such products offer sun protection, they do so as a 

secondary but very important benefit to consumers. For example, the primary 

purpose of a tinted foundation product, whether or not it contains a sunscreen, is to 

color the skin. Nonetheless, the inclusion of sunscreens in facial make-ups provides 

an easy method for incorporating sun protection into a consumer’s daily skin 

routine. This is a product benefit on which many women currently depend. 

There is no justifiable basis for subjecting facial make-up products that 

contain sunscreens to labeling requirements beyond those imposed on products 

limited to use on small areas of the face. If manufacturers are unable to comply 

with burdensome labeling requirements, they may choose not to include sunscreen 

protection in make-up products. To impose these labeling requirements would risk 

depriving consumers of the important health benefit they derive from protection 

against incidental W exposure which is now readily available in products they 

would use anyway for their cosmetic benefit. 

Women, the primary users of facial make-up products with sunscreen, 

are well-versed in the application of such products and require minimal information 

to use them appropriately. The very nature of make-up products, including their 

primary purpose to impart color to the face and the fact that they are primarily sold 

in smaller packages, limits the likelihood of product misuse. 

Although the choice of particular facial make-up products is driven 

primarily by factors related to their cosmetic use (&, aesthetic factors), women who 

choose make-ups that contain sunscreens seek and obtain a secondary benefit - a 

significant health benefit - to protect themselves from the casual sun exposure that 

occurs during daily activities. Imposing labeling requirements that discourage 
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manufacturers from including sunscreens in such products will eliminate an 

important weapon in the arsenal of women concerned about combating the effects of 

daily, incidental exposure to the ultraviolet rays of the sun. 

B. Lotions and Moisturizers for the Hands or Face Containing 
Sunscreen Sold in Packages Containing 2 Ounces or Less 

While the addition of sunscreen active ingredients and claims of sun 

protection benefits triggers regulation of lotions and moisturizers as drugs, it is 

entirely appropriate and within the scope of permissible FDA discretion to 

determine that the flexible labeling requested by CTFA should apply to these 

products. These are products that are used by consumers primarily to obtain the 

cosmetic benefits of skin moisturization, classic cosmetic benefits. 

If FDA remains concerned about the fact that some such products may 

be labeled for full-body moisturization, then CTFA believes that the flexible labeling 

proposed by CTFA should be extended to lotion and moisturizer products with 

sunscreen that are intended for use on the face or hands and packaged in amounts 

of two ounces or less COY weight or liquid measure.) These products are directly 

analogous to the category of sunscreen products labeled for use only on small areas 

of the face already granted relief by FDA, and to facial make-up products with 

sunscreen that clearly merit reduced labeling requirements. 

Most moisturizers intended for use on the hands or face are labeled 

and promoted primarily for their cosmetic purposes and are primarily sold in 

smaller packages. The intended purpose of such products (hand or facial use) is 

clearly indicated by product labeling. Furthermore, the labeling for such products 

clearly refers to the cosmetic benefits imparted to the skin by the moisturizing 

effects associated with their application, a, improved tone, elasticity and 

smoothness. Like make-up products containing sunscreen, these products offer sun 

protection as a secondary, but nonetheless important, benefit that consumers 
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should not be denied. The inclusion of sunscreens in moisturizers intended for use 

on the hands and face provides an easy method for incorporating sun protection into 

a consumer’s daily skin-care routine and thus consumers who choose such products 

obtain a secondary but important health benefit. 

As with make-up products, the characteristics of moisturizers that are 

intended for use on discrete areas of the body are substantially equivalent to the 

category of sunscreens for use on small areas of the face, and should be eligible for 

the same relief and labeled in accordance with the modifications permitted under 

section 352.52(f). 

Finally, in order to satisfy concerns that lotions and moisturizers that 

are sold in larger packages may be used over the entire body despite their 

restrictive labeling for use on the face or hands, CTFA proposes that FDA limit the 

) 

proposal to those packaged in amounts of two ounces or less (by weight or liquid 

measure). 

Although such a size limit would be neither necessary nor appropriate 

for make-up products with sunscreen, this size limit on lotions and moisturizers 

with sunscreen that are eligible to use the CTFA-proposed labeling would 

substantially reduce the chance that a consumer might use such a product with 

reduced labeling as a substitute for a traditional sunscreen product. A package 

with two ounces or less of product simply does not provide a practical or 

economicallv feasible way to obtain full-body sun protection. 

Packages with two ounces or less of product could not feasibly include 

the full OTC drug labeling required by FDA on other drug products and would 

likely have to discontinue offering a sunscreen benefit if they are to remain on the 

market in any form. Combined with the requirements that such products be labeled 
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for use on the face or hands, FDA could be assured that the flexible labeling option 

would not be employed on any product that is likely to be used as a substitute for a 

traditional sunscreen. 

The imposition of labeling requirements that are neither necessary nor 

particularly helpful to consumers, who are already knowledgeable regarding the 

safe and effective use of lotions and moisturizers for the hands or face, simply 

creates a disincentive for manufacturers to include sunscreen ingredients in 

products that are primarily intended for cosmetic use. To eliminate this important 

public health benefit is contrary to FDA’s sound public health policy of promoting 

protection against the adverse effects of daily sun exposure. 

FDA Should Permit Off-Label Disclosure of Inactive Ingredients for all 
Sunscreen Products. 

Regardless of how FDA resolves the issues of the reduced-labeling 

format sought by CTFA, we urge the Agency to consider allowing the disclosure of 

inactive ingredient information on labeling at the point of sale for all sunscreens. 

This relief is essential to ensure that these products continue to be available in 

smaller, “convenience” sizes that permit the consumer to carry and use sunscreen 

protection of any kind when they are outside the home. As we have stated in 

previous comments to the agency, on-label disclosure of inactive ingredients is not 

essential to providing complete and accurate information to the consumer at the 

point of sale. Moreover, it requires unnecessary use of label space that would 

preclude these products being made available in smaller packages. 

Permitting off-package labeling of inactive ingredients for all 

sunscreens would be consistent with FDA’s current regulations for cosmetic 

products, allowing ingredient information to be included in labeling “accompanying 

the product” if the package meets certain specifications. 21 C.F.R. Sec. 701.3(i). 

FDA’s cosmetic regulations also currently allow for the use of a firmly affixed tag, 
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tape, or card for conveying ingredient information on small or decorative packages. 

21 C.F.R. Sec. 701.3(b). Provision also is made for ingredient disclosure on certain 

labeling “accompanying the product” where a cosmetic product is distributed by 

direct mail. 21 C.F.R. Sec. 701.3(r). Further, as discussed in CTFA’s August 4, 

2000 comments, the FDA Modernization Act also gives FDA the authority to 

provide similar flexibility for OTC drug products. 

Because all sunscreen products are topically applied and have cosmetic 

attributes that benefit the skin, they also tend to have a large number of inactive 

ingredients. The flexibility of off-label disclosure of inactive ingredients at the 

point-of-sale would increase the likelihood that such products could continue to be 

made available in smaller, easy-to-transport packages that provide a major 

consumer benefit with no adverse impact on consumer information or health. 

FDA Has the Legal Authoritv to Modify Labeling Requirements fz 
Sunscreen Drug Products Through Amendments to the Monograph for 
Sunscreen Drug Products. 

A. CTFA Does Not Seek an Exemption from OTC Drug Status 
for Sunscreen Products. 

The Playtex petition equates CTFA’s arguments that labeling 

requirements for sunscreens should be modified to an argument that these products 

should no longer be regulated as OTC drugs. CTFA has never suggested that any 

type of sunscreen product be exempt from all drug labeling requirements or from 

other drug regulatory requirements. Rather, CTFA has encouraged flexibility in 

the drug labeling that is required for such products. Indeed, under CTFA’s current 

sunscreen labeling proposals, the essential content and format requirements of 

FDA’s OTC Drug Labeling Regulation are preserved. 

Whether FDA decides to grant more flexible labeling for all sunscreens 

or for certain subcategories of sunscreens such as facial make-up with sunscreen 

12 
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and hand or face lotions and moisturizers packaged in amounts of two ounces or 

less, such agency decisions will not change the fact that the product is regulated as 

a drug and will be subject to all other applicable drug requirements. Modification of 

labeling requirements for certain products is totally within FDA’s lawful authority 

and discretion, discretion that FDA has already lawfully exercised in allowing 

reduced labeling for lipsticks and “products labeled for use only on specific small 

areas of the face.” 21 C.F.R. Sec. 352.52(f). Thus, the authorities cited in the 

Playtex petition governing the “drug” or “cosmetic” status of a product are 

inapplicable. 

B. CTFA Does Not Seek Any Change in Required FDA 
Rulemaking; Procedures to Obtain the Relief Requested. 

The Playtex petition expresses a concern that any modification to the 

labeling requirements for sunscreens “would represent a significant change to the 

monograph” and “must be subject to rulemaking to ensure that the public is given 

proper notice and the opportunity to comment on the exemption.“4 CTFA agrees 

with this position, and emphasizes that it has never suggested otherwise. 

CTFA has submitted the basis for its requested action on the public 

record during the public comment period designated by FDA as provided under 

customary and proper rulemaking procedures. CTFA assumes that FDA action to 

allow more flexible labeling for sunscreens will be a part of an amended Tentative 

Final Monograph (proposed rule) which agency officials have informally indicated 

will be published during 2001 to address a number of issues raised by the industry 

and others regarding the Final Sunscreen Monograph. Such action would be fully 

in accord with FDA’s normal rulemaking procedures as required by the 

Administrative Procedure Act (“APA”). 5 U.S.C. Sec. 501 et seq. 

4 Playtex petition at p. 2, fn. 1. 
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C. FDA Has the Legal Authority to Modify Labeling 
Requirements as Appropriate for Certain Subcategories of 
OTC Drugs. 

The Playtex petition acknowledges that FDA would have the authority 

to grant the relief sought by the entire industry - reduced labeling requirements for 

all sunscreens. Yet, the petition questions FDA’s ability to make such a decision for 

narrower subcategories of sunscreens such as facial make-up with sunscreen and 

face or hand moisturizers and lotions. We respectfully submit that FDA has the 

authority to grant modified labeling requirements for all sunscreen labeling (as 

CTFA has repeatedly requested) or for the labeling of any subcategory of 

sunscreens. 

The APA does not demand that similarly situated products always be 

treated exactly the same, but merely places the onus on the agency to articulate a 

reasonable basis for disparate treatment. & Petroleum Communications, Inc. v. 

F.C.C., 22 F.3d 1164, 1172 (D.C. Cir. 1994). CTFA believes that sufficient basis 

exists in the sunscreen and OTC Drug Labeling Regulation administrative records 

to justify the modifications to the labeling requirements for sunscreen products that 

it has requested. 

In Bracco Diagnostics. Inc. v. Shalala, 963 F. Supp. 20 (D.D.C. 1997), 

cited in the Playtex petition for the proposition that FDA cannot subject similar 

products to disparate treatment, FDA applied drastically different regulatory 

requirements to two identical therapeutic products. In this situation, FDA is 

considering whether there are logical differences between subcategories of 

sunscreen-containing drug products. Within the sunscreen category itself, 

legitimate reasons for distinguishing between products exists. Thus, there is no 

question that FDA has the authority to impose different labeling requirements for 

those products. Moreover, any decision by FDA regarding distinctions between 
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products necessarily calls upon the agency’s medical and other expertise, which is 

entitled to substantial deference. Ethicon v..Fm, 762 F. Supp. 382 (D.D.C. 1991). 

There is ample precedent for FDA to permit reasonable variations to 

the labeling for cosmetic and drug products because of packaging characteristics 

and/or intended uses that set them apart from other products in their class. For 

example, with respect to cosmetics, recognizing the concerns about labeling on 

ornate and decorative containers, FDA permitted variations to the general cosmetic 

labeling requirements for cosmetics packaged in “boudoir” type containers. 21 

C.F.R. Sec. 701.13(e). 

With respect to drug products, FDA also determined that two of the 

proposed warnings for skin protectant drug products - “avoid contact with the eye” 

and “not to be applied over deep or puncture wounds, infections, or lacerations” - 

were not necessary or appropriate for products formulated as lip balms. 21 C.F.R. 

Set 347.50(c)(5)(proposed). FDA also recognized the difficulty of specifying 

directions appropriate for all different types of wash-off acne products, and instead 

permitted manufacturers to use any “appropriate” directions for such products. 2 1 

C.F.R. Sec. 333.350(d)(2). Thus, when the packaging and/or the intended use 

characteristics of a product set it apart from other products in its class, FDA can 

and has permitted appropriate variations to the labeling for such products that still 

provide consumers with information needed to use the products safely and 

effectively. 

Such a finding is also consistent with FDA’s exercise of its regulatory 

authority in the food labeling arena. For example, FDA’s implementing regulations 

for nutrition labeling of food include several modifications to the standard format 

that may be used for products that meet certain criteria. See 21 C.F.R. Sec. 101.9. 

Among the criteria considered in determining the appropriate Nutrition Facts 

format to use are package size and product composition. Id. 
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Conclusion 

CTFA appreciates FDA’s efforts to develop an appropriate monograph 

for sunscreen products. The well-established adverse effects associated with acute 

and long-term chronic sun exposure call for FDA to exercise its regulatory discretion 

to ensure that consumers have access to as many sunscreen-containing products as 

possible. Achieving that goal depends, in part, on carefully considering the labeling 

requirements for sunscreens and imposing only those that are necessary for the safe 

and effective use of such products. 

We believe the flexibility provided by CTFA’s proposals would benefit 

consumers by permitting the continued, increasing availability of these important, 

products without in any way compromising safety or consumer access to necessary 

product information. We ask FDA to grant the broadest possible flexibility in 

labeling requirements for sunscreen products consistent with the reduced labeling 

requirements proposed by CTFA in its August 4, 2000 submission to the Agency. 

We would be pleased to provide any further information or to 

participate in any further dialogue to assist the Agency in the resolution of these 

important issues. 

Respectfully submitted, 

P?zLJJa~& 

E. Edward Kavanaug 
President u 

Attachment 

cc: Janet Woodcock, M.D. (HFD-1) 
Diane Murphy, M.D. (HFD-104) 
Robert DeLap, M.D. (HFD-105) 
Charles J. Ganley, M.D. (HFD-560) 
William A. McConagha, Esq. (GCF-1) 
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E. EDWARD KAVANAUGH 
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Dockets Management Branch (HFA-30 j) 
Food and Drug Administra:iion 
5630 Fishers’Larie 
Rocm 1061 
Rcckville, MD 20cj7 

t?e: Dccket No. 78N-0038 
S~r~scrten Drua Produc:s for OV er-the-Ccunizr /-!uman Use 

On behalf of its members, The Cosmetic, Toileq, and Fragrance ,~~ssociation 

(CTFA), stibmits these COfVT?entS in partial response to the Food and Drug 

Admir,istratiOn’S (FDA’S) reopening of the administrative record on sunscreen drdg 

prodtic:s for over-the-coun[er (OTC) human use. Sunscraen Drf~ ug Products fcr Over- 

the-Counter Truman USa; Final Illonogrzph; Extension of Effsc:ive Date; P,eoo?nino of 

+,dminis:rativ$ Rzc:,I?. 65 Fed. Reg. 36319 (June 8, 2000). 

CTFA is requesting ‘?-‘ 11 CL as pati of the reopening of tke zdministrzltive rtcord on 

sunscr?ens, FDA consid%- acditional labeling issues ralaiing to such productS that are 

raised by FDA’s general requirements for OTC drug labeling. Sp~cific~[[y, Cj-F$, 

rqces:s that FDA revise the final sunscr-- szn mowgrach to permit modifications to 

cezain rzquirzms n:s of the OTC labeling content and format rule applicable to 

SunScreenS end?? 21 C.F.R. 3 20; .66. While CT?!’ m will be submitting additional 

car;;ments 10 F0.i: on the sqcr“’ +-bJIC iSSU2S raised in the June 8. 2f30i) notice, we b~lievp 
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that now is the appropriate time and venue to make that request.’ Taking this step will , 

help to assure that FDA meets its goal of a comprehensive sunscreen drug product final 

monograph in effect on December 31,2002. 

Founded in 1834, CTFA is the national trade association representing the 

personal care products industnj. CTFA’S approximately 300 active members (who 

mz:nufacturz and distribute personal care products) and 306 associate members (who 

provide related goods and services to th e indusq) are responsible for providing 

consumers with the vast majority Of personal care products sold in’ the United States. 

These products include both cosmetics and products such as sunscreens that are 

regulated both as Cosmetics and drilgs (hereafter “cosmetic-drugs.“) 

Included in CTFA’s membership are a majority of the marketers and 

manufacturers Of SUnSCreen products scid in the Unit& States. CF,A, has led a 

coalition of sunscreen manufacturers that has addressed and will continue to address 

the wide variety Of important issues raised by the Sunscreen monograph. CTFA has 

been an active participant in FDA’s OTC rulemaking for sunscreens since its inception 

and has a long histoT Of substantive involvement before the agency on all sunscreen 

rslated issues. 

The Scope of This Document 

This is a comment on changes that are necessary to change the impact of the 

OTC Drug Labeling iiegulatiofl (64 Fed. Reg. 13254 [/March ; 7, 19991) on sunscreen 

products. It is being ii1 ed on the public record of the Monograph for Sunscreen Drug 

Products for Over-th+Couni er Human Use (64 Fed. Reo. 27666 [May 21, 1999]) at the 
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request of FDA. The Agency believes that the appropriate way to modify the impact of 

the OTC Drug Labeling Regulation on any one product category is through modification 

of the specific regulation or monograph for that category, 

This comment is not intended to change the labeling regulations already 

promulgate d by FDA with respect to sunscreen products marketed as a lipstick and 

“products Iabele d for US% Only in Specific small areas of the face (e.g., lips, nose, ears, 

and/cr around eyes)” contained in 21 C.F.R. Sec. 352.52 and promulgated at 64 Fed. 

&g. 2768&,?9 (i’dZ;/ 21, 1%9.) b’ie believe those mcdifications to’the OTC Drug 

Labeling Reg ulaticn are appropriate. This documer,t proposes additional modifications 

of that rule that would establish the maximum r equired iabelina under the OTC Drum 

Labe!ino Reaulation for all other sunscreens. 

This document is not CTFA’S final comment on issues raised by the Final 

blonograph for Sunscrm Drug Products. Additional comments are being prepared by 

CTFA and by individual CCmparlieS that will address sunscreen testing requirements, 

permissible claims, indications for US-~, directions for use, and other labeling, testing and 

formulation requirements. Those ccmments will be r’iiec! prior to the September 6, 2000 

deadline establis? l ES when the Agency reooened the public-record of the Final 

/v\onograph for Sunscreen Drug Products for further comment. 

It should be notad that the proposals in CTFA’s future comments would change 

the content of the OTC drug label for sunscr eens but would not chanae the required 

format for presentins th e information in labeling if the following comments are accepted. 

For example, in comments to be filed at a later date, CTPA \Nill propose additional 

indications for use for SUnSCreSnS which a manufacturer mav choose to use in lieu of or , 

in addition to currently allOb/ ’ ad indications if aooropriate for their particular product. I , 



The Evolution of Modern Sunscreen Products 

Sunsc:ms have been used for decades to prevent sunburn and to protect the 

skin against the many harmful effects of the sun. At the time FDA began its 

consideration of sunscreens under the OTC Drug Review, the products were primarily 

intended to be used at the beach or during other occasions INhen a consumer was 

exPosed to direct and prolonged sunlight. The original product forms were relatively 

limited in variety. 

In recent years, advances in formulation technology and the availability of new 

ingredients have increased the protection available from UVA and UVB radiation and 

produced a variety Of sunscreen products that are appropriate for use on a daily basis. 

Products that were pre\JiOUSly used at the beach are now formulated to be acceptable 

for use during normal daily activities including work and other forms of recreation. 

Sunscreen protection also has been incorporated in traditional cosmetic products. Such 

cos,metic products provide a wide variety of sunscreen protection against daily UV 

exposure. In shoC cometic and sunscreen benefits have merged to provide 

consumers with a wide selection of products that offer comfortable, easy-to-use 

protection in viCually every situation where they will encounter UV exposure. 

In addition, these technological advances have enabled manufacturers to 

increase the SCOP3 Of UV6 and UVA sunscreen protection Provided by all forms of 

sunscreen products. FDA is nobv considering appropriate testing and claims for UVA 

protection. UVS protection iS measured by the Sun Protection Factor (“Sp?“) that is 

now widely recognized and understood by consur;;ers, 

As technology has improved, UVA Protection and hither levels of UV6 Protection 

t-<ave become available ifl ali ferms of suns cr?en Products, including those in traditional 

cosmetic prOduCts SUCh EiS Skin Care and mak.&up products, This is a trend that has 



benefited consumers and should not be unnecessarily discouraged by new labeling 

requirements that could make it impossible to produce these products in convenient, 

easy-to-transpoFt package sizes. Packaging innovations now make all of these 

products easy to carry and use by an increasingly mobile population. Smaller packages 

increase the likelihood that consumers will can/ sunscreens with them and apply the 

product in the many different sjtuatiofls where they are exposed to UV radiation. 

Finally, during the years of the OTC Drug Re\/iel,ti, medical and public health 

authorities have come t0 understand and emphasize the many ben’efits of sunscreens 

to protsct again%. Sunburn Skin aging and skin cancer. /vlan;/ agencies and medical 

authorities such aS the FDA, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, American 

Cancer Society, AmerlCan Academy of Dermatology and the Skin Cancer Foundation 

have stressed the importance Of Sun protection. This includes the use of sunscreens in 

reducing the threat of skin cancer and one of its most dangerous forms, malignant 

melanoma. 

Overview of CTFA’S Request and Underlyinq Rationale 

As described in detail below, CTFA is rsquesting that FDA modify the labeling 

format and content reauirements of 21 C.F.R. Ej 201.66 aS they apply to sunscreens in a 

manner that will permit greatx flexibility in the presentation of such information, 

According to FDA, the substantial labeling changes required by the Final OTC Labeling 

Rule are intended t0 enable consumers to better read and understand OTC drug 

product labeling and to apply this information to the safe and effective use of OTC drug 

products. CTFA continues to maintain, however, that FDA has failed to adequately 

articulate its basis for imposing many of the requirements of the Final OTC Labeling 

Rule on sunscreen and other cosmetic-drug product labels. Indeed, nolvt-,ere in the 

rulemaking process has FD A sufiiciently considered or distinguished be?,,‘ieen OTC drug 

products that rais 3 the Safety and consumer confusion concerns addressed by the Final 

OTC Labeling Rule and cosmetic-drug produc ts :,vith no dcsaoz limitations that d0 not 

rarse rhe concerrs relied UCO~I bv FDA to Suqcoc the ne\,v labelin recuirements. 
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CTFA has Previously addressed in detail FDA’s failure to identify the manner in 

which applying the Final OTC Labeling Rule to sunscreens and other ccsmetic-drugs 

senses the agency’s goal of increasing consumer understanding about the safe and 

effective usz of OTC dru!z products. CTFA has also made numerous submissions to 

FDA regarding the cosmetic-drug status of sunscreens and the appropriate labeling for 

such products. CTFA hereby incorporates by reference a11 of these prior comments as 

they relate to the requests set forth herein.’ 

ImporQntly, none of the modifications requested by CTFA v/ill negatively impact 

the safe and effective use of sunscreens by ccnsumers. CTFA has fashicned its 

requests after changes already accepted by FDA for sunscreens formulated for use as 

lipsiicks and for use On Small areas of the face. The modifications also are consistent 

with the format changes permitted for certain smaller packages under the Final OTC 

Labeling Rule. 

In the Final OTC Labeling Rule, FDA described the following construct for 

developing appropriate OTC drug labeling: 

i\,+i]hen developing drug labeling, the agency considers the risks 
and benefits Of the drug, the intended use, and the need to 
cominunicate limitations or restrictions about the use of the product 
to the target population. The quantity and complexity of information 
which must be communicated to ensure appropriate product 
selection, Convey the effectiveness of the drug, communicate risks, 
and provide complete directions for use, varies with the drug 
ingredient, the target population, the disease or symptoms the 
product is intended to treat or prevent, and related information 
about the conditions which must be provided for the safe and 
effective US? of the drug. In some cases (u, lipsticks or lip bairns 

“C ,A$..:.‘! a/ ,l:i!, . I 



containing sunscreen), minimal information is needed for the safe 
and effective use of the product. 

64 Fed. Reg. 13270. FDA listed the typical characteristics of products requiring 

minimal information for their safe and effective use as follows: 

. packaged in small amounts; 

. having a high therapeutic index; 

. - carrying extmnely lcw risk in actual consumer use situations; 

. providing a favorable public health benefit; 

. requiring no specified dosage limitation; and 

. requiring few specific warnings (e.g., Reyes syndrome) and no general 
warnings (e.g., pregnancy or overdose warnings). 

g. The agency indicated its intent to “identify products with these characteristics” and 

“consider appropriate exemPtions in their respective monographs and drug marketing 

applications to the extent possible.” id. CTFA believes that sunscreens fit sufficiently 

within the parameters of the above criteria to justify the labeling modifications requested 

herein. 

Sunscreens have a high therapeutic index in that their effective dose is 

substantially lower than the dose that would pose even a minimal risk of toxicity. 

Sunscreens carry extremely low risk in actual consumer use situations. 

Sunscreens have a decades-long history of safe use because they have a low toxicity 

profile and because consumers have a clear understanding of when and how to use 

these products. Oniy minimal information is necessary to ensure the safe and efiective 

use of sunscreens. (It is note!Nonhy that sunscreens are not considered drugs and are 

regulated as cosmetics in Europe and most other parts of the \,vorld.) 
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Sunscreens Provide a favorable health benefit. The dangers associated with 

exposure to the ultraviolet rays of the sun arise under both extreme daylight conditions ’ 

associated with .the beach, skiing and other activities, as well as from the chronic 

exposure that occurs as consumers conduct daily activities outdoors. The protection 

from UV exposure afforded by Products designed for extreme sunlight situations and by 

products intended for every day use, such as foundations that contain sunscreen 

ingredients, afe both recognized as offering consumers significant health benefits. 

indeed, sunsceens are One Of the most impofiant weapons in the fight against 

dar,,aging cGer&posure t0 the sun. 

Sunscreens require no specified dosage limitation. Concerns relating to the 

wrong size or frequency of dose do not exist for sunscreens. Such products may be 

used in unrestricted amounts On a daily, or even more frequent basis without fear of 

overdose. Likewise, SUnSCreenS raise no serious concern that an improper dose may 

result in an adverse drug experience. 

Sunscreens require few specific warnings and only one general warning. 

No specified warnings (e.g., Use during pregnancy, Reyes syndrome, etc.) apply to 

sunscreen prodUC:S. Those bvarnings that are required are limited to admonitions that 

the product be kept Out Of eyes and that use of the product should be stopped if a rash 

or irritation deveiops. The one general warning that does apply to sunscreens is the 

warning to keep out of reach Of children which would remain a part of the required 

labeling under CTF” M’S ProPosal. (FDA has permitted this warning to be omitted from 

lipsticks and to be abbreviated on products labeled for use only on small areas of the 

face.) 

The six:3 characteristic, Small package size, while not satisfied by ail sunscreens, 

is also the least subs’ ,antive criteria included in FD/;‘s lis t and is a characteristic Of mc^-PV A 

daily use ccsinetic pfGdUC:S that contain sunscreen. Further, the modifications to the 

sunscreen labeling EqUirements requested by CTF$, will not compromise, in any 



manner, the ability of conSwwS to select and use sunscreens properly. The 

underlying records for the Final OTC Sunscreen Rule and the Final OTC Labeling Rule ’ 

fully support CTFA’s proposed sunscreen label and the changes requested by CTFA 

warrant serious consideration by FDA. 

Procedural Histow 

FDA has already published a partial final monograph addressing many of the 

requir?ments relevant t0 the conditions under which OTC sunscreen drug products 

bearing UVB claims will be generally recognized as safe and ei;ecti\/e and not 

misbranded. 64 Fed. Re g. 27666 (b/lay 21, 1999) (hereinafter the “Final OTC 

Sunscreen Rule”). The Final OTC Sunscreen Rule includes modifications to the 

general OTC drug labeling rules in 21 C.F.R. S 201.66, to accommodate sunscreen 

products labele d for use on small areas of the face and as lipsticks. 

In response t0 a RZqUf?St for Stay and Citizen Petition filed by CTFA on April 15, 

1999, FDA stated in an October 1, 7%9, decision that it would delay the efiective date 

for the Final OTC Sunscreen Rule until December 31, 2002, while important conditions 

relating to both WA and UVB radiation protection are resolved. Most recently, on June 

8, 2000, FDA issued a Federal Register notice, in response to which these comments 

are being filed. That notice alerted the public of its decision to delay the ei;ective date 

of the Final OTC Sunswa c-n Rule and reopening the administrative record on 

sunscreens to permit comment on monograph issues. (65 Fed. Reg. 36319 [June 8, 

20001) 

The Final OTC Labelina Rule 

Prior to publishing its Final OTC Sunscreen Rule, FDA published a final rule 

establishin standardi zed content and format requirements for the labeling of all OTC 

drug products. 21 C.F.R. s 201.66. Over-the-Counter /+u,rnan Drugs; Labeling 

Requirements; Final Rule. 64 Fed. Res 13254 (hAarch 17, 1999) (hereinafter the “Final 
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OTC Labeling Rule”). The format and content regulations require, among other things, 

(1) use of specific headings and subheadings in a standardized order; (2) use of ’ 

standardized graphical features; and (3) minimum standards for type size and spacing. 

These requirements are designed to enable consumers to better read and understand 

the information presented on OTC drug labels and to apply the information to the safe 

and effective use of the products. In response to this proposal, CTFA filed substantial 

comments questioning the legal and factual basis for apolyinc this new format to ceeain 

cosm,etiG-drug products that do not be-- d’ dosage limiiaticns. (CTFA comments to 

Docke:t Nos.%N-042 3 ', g2f'J-454A3 SO?-0201, and s5N-0259 filed October 7, 1997.) 

CTFA car?tiully anaiyzsd the exisiins record for the proposal and seriously 

ques;iGned whether th s record ccntained any support Whatsoe\/er for the application of 

this proposed fcrmat i0 certain czsmetic-drug products. CTF,& strongly believes that the 

existing labeling for these products was fully suscient from a public health and legal 

standpoint. In the Final OTC Labeling Rule, FDA rejected CTFA’s request that ihese 

cosmetic-drug producrs not be subjected to the new label format. In response to a 

Citizen petition submitted by CTFA on October 22, 1999, reiterating our legal and 

factual concerns, FDA extended the primary impiementation date for the Final OTC 

Labeling Rule from Idlay 16, 2001, uniil May 16, 2002. 

F-:armonization Of the OTC Sunscreen and Labelino Rules 

The interplay Cf FDA’S decisions to de!ay the implementation dates of the Final 

OTC Sunscree n Rule and the Final OTC Labeling Rule means that sunscreen products 

must have labeling that Complies with the requirements of both sets of regulations by 

December 31, 2002. AS FDA approaches the final stages of its rulemaking for 

sunscreens CTFA requests tnat the agcr\cy reconsider its approach to harmcnizing 

cenaln of the substantive sunscreen labeling r ecuirements with FDA’s regulations Y 

stanoardizing the con<” ‘pnt and format requiremer,ts of the Final OTC Labeling Rule by 

adopting the labeling prooosed by CTF,& for all sunscreens, This reques; is consistent 

wi:h the notion that ha\/ing established format and content requirements generally 
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applicable to all OTC drug Products, category-specific arguments may be addressed 

within the context of individual Product monographs.’ FDA officials have repeatedly ’ 

advised CPA that this is the appropriate way to address changes in the OTC Drug 

Labeling Regulation that are necessanj for specific product categories. AS described in 

the following section, sunscreens represent a unique OTC drug categonj for which the 

labeling modifications requested by CTFA are appropriate both as a matter of public 

health and lag. 

Flexible Labelincl for Sunscreen Products is Justified 

It is universally recognized that excessive expcsure to the ultraviolet. rays of the 

sun can produce a wid e variety of adverse health consequences, Effects range from 

immediate burning Of the skin, to PEmamrt aging, wrinkling, and other damage to the 

skin, to various types of skin cancers including malignant melanoma (a vet-y serious 

form of skin cancer that has increased in the past several years). As awareness of the 

sun’s damaging effects has increased, oublic health authorities (includina FDA and 

N/i-i’), dermatoloaists.andher health oraanizations (the American Academv of 

Dermatoloav and American Medical Association) are urcinc consumers to use orodua 

containinc SunSCESnS ECJl!larlv. On 2 dailv basis. rather than onlv when thev exoect& 

be exocsed to intense suniicht situations. See CTFA’s comments to the TFM for OTC 

Sunscreens, Docket NO. 73N-0038, at 4-5 (March 21, 1994). Thus, sunscreen 

products are substantially different from mcst other types of OTC drug products in that 

they are recommendec for use on a daily/ basis for persons \,vho have no illness, as a 

means of preventing serious disease in the future. 
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FDA’s Rationales for the Final OTC Labeling Rule DO NON Apply to 

Sunscreens. Analysis of the rationales underlying FDA’s Final OTC Labeling Rule 

support CTFA’s claim that there is a fundamental distinction between sunscreen 

products and other OTC Product categories. From the beginning of its rulemaking, 

FDA’s rationale for standardizing the format and content requirements for ail OTC drug 

products has be$n to enable consumers to better read and understand OTC drug 

product 1abelir.g and t0 apply this information to the safe and effacti\/e use of such 

prcducts. See 64 Fed. Reg. 13254. HO\NP~ -1 er, nowhere ir. the records supporting 

FDA’s Final OTC Labeling and Sunscrt2n Rules is the re any evid&e that consumers 

are unable to read Or UndNStanC! information necessary for the safe and effective use of 

sunscreens as currer;tly labeled. The concerns re!ied upon by FDA to support 

application Of th e Final OTC Labeling Rule requirements sinoly do not exist for 

sunscreens. 

In addition to its concerns about readability and comprehension, FDA identified 

the following “changing patterns” of OTC drug use as amon jts justifications for 

standardizing OTC drug labeling: 

. Concerns about the increased availability of more potent 
medicines. 

Concerns about increased consumer se!f-diagnosis and szlf- 

medication. 

Concerns regarding the possibility of increased or inappropriate 
use of OTC drug products by the elderly. 

Concerns regarding the possibility of increased adverse 
reactions and misuse of OTC drug producTs. 

Over-the-Cotintsr Human Drugs: Proposed Labeling P,equire,Tents; Proposed Rule. 62 

Fed. Reg. 9024 (FEbrUZy 27, 1 9:7). tiowevor, each of thess justifications for ir;;posing 

massive relabeling requkmnts are a’bsolurel;; inagplicajle to OTC sunsc;een 

producis. 
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FDA’s concerns about increased consumer self-diagnosis and self- 

medication do not aPPlY to sunscreen products. Sunscreens are widely used by 

consumers and $ficientlY labeled for safe and effective use under current OTC drug 

and cosmetic labeling requirements. TO the extent their use by consumers reflects any 

of the char;ging patterns of use identified by FDA in its proposal, such changes are 

precisely those that FDA and public health officials are encouraging for sunscreen use. 

For exampie, to the Extent sunscreen use can be characteriz;ld as self-medication by 

consumers or as presentjng oppCt?UnitieS for increased us5 by the elderly, a wide array 

of public health agencies and experts a.ggr?ssively promcte such uses. Indeed, in 

Contras; to traditional OTC drug therapies, the concern with regard’to sunscreens is 

prodlJct uncier use raker than ol/er use. 

FDA’s concerns regarding the possibility of inappropriate use by the 

elderly and of increased adverse reactions and misuse of OTC drug products also 

do not apply to consumer use of sunscreen products. Sunscreens have an 

exceptional safety record and have been used by cofisumers of all ages for more than 

two decades with an extraordinary saiekj r%ord. Rather than concerns about the 

overuse of sunscreens, the American Academy of Dermatolcgy and other consumer 

groups hat/c expressed concern (i) that consumers do not use enough sunscreen; and 

(ii) tha[ many consumers do not undersiand the importance of protection from everyday 

u\/ e:<?osure afforde d by products such as cosmetic moisturizers containing sunscreen 

ingredients. In practical terms, the dangers of exceedicg the “recommended dosage” 

associated with some categories of OTC drugs simply do not exist for sunscreens. 

Additionally, adverse reactions associated with sunscreen use are generally limited to 

miid rashes and other Skin irritations. for which warning information is included in 

CTi=A’s proposed sunscreen label. 

Despite the fact that the safety and consumer confusion concerns and the 

changing patlerns of OTC drug use cited by FDA are not rs;etiant to sunscreens, 

CTFA’s propose d label incorporates a majorit?/ of the labeling requir?ments imposed 

under the Final OTC Labeling l?ule. Consequenti;/, CTFA believes that a gocd fai:h 

rs\Jieli+; of the labe!ing modifications it is requesting for sunscresn products, measured 

against the agenq’s rztionaies for standardizing the format and content of OTC drug 



products, should result in the agency granting the labeling modifications CTFA is 

requesting for sunscreens. 

Sunscreens are Fundamentally Different Than Other OTC Products. 

Sunscreen products are marketed for various uses. Many products are designed to 

protect consumers from sunlight e:(?osure associated with prolonged outdoor activities. 

These products are also used by some consumers on a frequent or even daily basis, 

other p-oducts incorporate sunsmrsa ~~ ,,n ingredients in products designed to provide 

cosmetic benefits for everyday use. Examples of these daily use products are 

r;;c;s:urizers, foUtldZ!tiOfiS, 2nd lipsticks. They are designed to be used during daily work 

and leisure acti’/ities and are a8raCtiVe to consumers because they also provide 

cos,metic benefits that are considered important. (The best sunscreen in the world is 

worthless if the consumer does not use it.) Importantly, all sunscreen products offer 

Significant health benefits to consumers, 

For consumers who rely on daily use products containing sunscreens, the 

cosmetic attributes of such products are equally as legitimate and imponant, if not more 

so, than their drug functions. Regardless of the type of sunscreen or the particular use 

for which such product is purchased. all of the currently marketed products in the 

sunscreen category have a long history of safe and appropriate use by consumers. 

CTFA continues to believe in the basic premise, reiterated in numerous submissions 

made to the agency, that OTC drug products (I) used on a daily or mars frequent basis 

without serious Safet\/ Or ef-nCaCy concerns; and (2) for which no administrative record 

establishing any Consumer misuse problems exists, are fundamentally different from 

OTC drugs purchased by consumers solely for their therapeutic purposes, 

Consequently, FDA rationales behind required labeling for the safe and effective use of, 

for example, a cough-cold product, do not necessarily transfer to sunscreen products. 

Applying the modificatkons proposed by CTFA to sunscreen products will NOT 

impact the ageflCy’S COfItiflUed a?CliCatiOn of the Final OTC Drug Labeling P,Ule t0 the 
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vast majority of OTC drug Products. Rather, modifications of the nature sought by 

CTFA for sunscreens are specific to that monograph and rely on rationales that transfe; 

easily only to the veV small number of OTC drugs in the personal care product 

categories that CTFA has identified above. Moreover, CTFA has designed its proposed 

labeling to retain as many features of the new OTC drug label as feasible. 

FDA’s Proposed Sunscreen Label 

Unde; FDA’s Final OTC Sunscreen Rule, all sunscreen products (other than 

those intended for US2 On SmZll 2E3S of the face and as (iDsticks) !,vould be iabeled in 

accordance with the following model: 

r 
Drug Facts 
Active ingredients 
Octyl me!hoxyc:nnamate [39/o) .._.___,_.._.._....,...... 

Purpose 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Suvx~~en 

Phen~tbenzmldazole SulfOnic acid (A:$) 

Uses l helps prevent suncurn 

l hlcher S?F gives mere sunSum ororsc:lcn 
Warnings 
For external use only 

When using this product 
l keeo out of 4~~s. Rinse wtth ‘water to remove. 

Stop use and ask a doctor if 
l rasi or irrita:ion beveiocs ar.d Ias- 

Keep out of reach of children. If swallo:vPd, set me&al help or 
c3ItXt a Pclscn Ccnrrol C&lief ricn: away. 

Directions l acoly liberally Seior e 5x7 exposure ar,d as nearjec 
l 3kXW Under 3 JTcntPms :i ace: ask a doc:cr 

inactive ingredients water. isohextdecane, glycenn. butylene 
glycol. triethanolamme. srearic acid, capjl alcohol, cetyl palimate. 

carbomer. acrylatesk?O-30 alk:il awjlare cross?clymer, PEG-10 

NOTE: This sample is intended to provide a “picture” of the new label and does not necessarily reflec: type 
size, leading or other technical format requiremen:s. No attempt has been made to distinguish between the 
thickness of barfines and hairlines. Additional or alternate language for indications and directions for use 
will be recommended by separate Comment Ofl the Final Sunscreen Monograph. 
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CTFA*S proposed Sunscreen Label 

Consistent with the justifications and rationales detailed below, CTFA requests 

that FDA adopt the followin$l label model for all sunscreen products:’ 

Active ingredients . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ocpjl methoxycinnamate (5%) 
Phenylbenzimidazole sulfonic acid (4%) 

Use helps prevent sunburn 
Warnings 
. Keep out of eyes. 
. Stop use if skin rash occurs. 
Keep out of reach of children. If swallowed, get medical help or contact 
a ?Cisofl COntrOl Center right away. 
Oirecticns l apply liberally before sun exposure and as needed 
l children Under 6 months of age: ask a doctor 

I 

Lactive ingredients. OptiOflal disc!osure provided at other location on 
label or in labeling accompanying the produc! as follows: 

Comments on Changes 

. Drug Facts title deleted. lfl2pprOpfiate 2nd 
unnecess2r\/ for sunscreens 

l Omit subheadings and condense information 

. Omit “Purpose” as repetitive of the statement of l Omit barlines, hairlines and box enclosure 
identity on the PDP and “Use” information 

. Omit “higher SPF” except as proposed by CTFA l Option of listing inactive ingredients in different 
products with SPF over 30. location or in accompanying labeling provided 

. Omit “For External Use Only”/Self evident for 

product 

The label proposed above 1s intended to xovide a simple “picture” of a proposed label that would 
apply to ail sunscreen. oroducts re ~ gardiess of ?ackage size. (Of course, any exemptions provided by FDA 
for smaller packages would S:lll be available for such products,) The proposed sur,screen product labe! 
incorporates the modi5ed format Provisions that ailow for the elimination of the box enc!oSur~ as we!l as 
for other modificztions Cited in 21 C.F.R. $ 201.66(d)(lO). There has been no attempt to klfili the be 

The labeling language used above is for demons:ration purposes 
on/y. To tne extent the Final Llonograph for Sunscreen products permits the use of different s:atemenrs 
or c!aims, this prOpOSed label is not intended to limit such options. Similarly, the above proposal does not 
Include other optronai StahmefltS that may be permltred, nor have statements required fcr water resistant 
products been incorporated into the above proposal. 
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CTFA’s Proposed Sunscreen Label Ensures Proper Consumer Information In A 

Form Consistent with FDA’s Standardized Labelins Format 

AS is evident from the above copy, the sunscreen label proposed by CTFA is 

consistent with the important elements of the Final OTC Sunscreen Rule and the Final 

OTC Drug Labeling Rule: 

l Active ingredient information and concentrations are provided; 
l Use information 2s it relates to the primar1 use of the product mirrors 

that required by FDA (additional or aiternz.tive indications for use will 
be proposed by CTFA); 

. Warnings title is preserved as a separate heading; 
l Keep out Of reach of children and poison control statements are 

identical to infOrmatiOn currently required; 
l Direction information is identical to that currently required (additional or 

alternative directions for use will be proposed by CTFA); and 
. Ail headings and information: 

. _ are presented in the required order; 
l would use the required type size; 
. usa the proper letter case; 
. are left justified; are presented in bold and italic print as 

required; and 
. use bullets appropriately. 

The changes presented by CTFA's proposed sunscreen label are limited to the 

following: 

. Elimination of the Drug Facts title; 
l Elimination of information provided under the Purpose heading; 
l Elimination of the statement under “Use” that “higher SPF gives more 

sunburn protection,” except as proposed by CTFA for products with 
SPF over 30; 

l Elimination of the “For External Use Only” statement; 
l Condensing Of the warning subheading and informa;ion; 
. Elimination of the box enclosure, barlines and hairlines; and 
. Moving list Of inactive ingredients to other location on the product lab,el 

or to labeling accompanying proc’uct. 

CTFA used !WO meChaniSmS t0 de:elop its proposed sLnscre?n label: (1) 

a,pplicatlon of the modiiicaticns developed by FDA In the Final OTC Sunscreen Rule for 

cenain small SUZSCP4 --n packages including content changes (r?ductions in 



unnecessary required wording); and (2) modifications permitted for small packages 

under the Final OTC Drug Labeling Rule (format changes). Both of these mechanisms’ 

may legitimately be applied to all types of OTC sunscreen products. As detailed below, 

FDA’S Final OTC Sunscreen Rule provides for modifications to sunscreens formulated 

as lipsticks and for small areas of the face. CTFA strongly supports the modifications 

permitted by FDA under those circumstances. Because, howe\/er, all sunscreens are 

personal health care products that 8rs critical to preventins serious medical conditions, 

ha\/e become VA known to consumers over several decades of use, and ‘nave no 

record regarding either consumer Conftision or safety problems, CTFA believes that 

many of the modifica.tions sanctioned by FDA for lipstick- 3 and products labeled for use 

0n1y on smail areas of the face ~b~ld apply to a11 sunscreen oroducts. 

CTFA’s ProDosed Content Chanaes 

As discussed abo\/e, sunscreen drug products present virtually none of the 

concerns that formed the bask for the Final OTC Labeling Rule. h/loreo\/er, FDA has 

already adopted many of CTFA’s proposed changes for lipsticks and sunscreen 

products labeled for use only on small areas of the face. Thus, with respect to those 

cha-iges, FDA has already conchded that there is no underlying public health risk to 

CTFA’S proposed label aS applied to sunscreen produc:~. CTFA’S proposed sunscreen 

label would provide a consisient format for all products in this particular cate(;ory and 

would include only modest re\/isions from the requirements imposed on ali other OTC 

drug product labels. 

Among FDA’S mOtj\JatjOnS ifl estabiishing standzrdized content requirements for 

all OTC drug produc: labels is to enable consumers to better read and understand 

imporiznt drug information to ensure the sa;= lU and efixti\/e use of such product. 

CTFA’s proposed modifications to the content requirements set forth at 21 C.F.R. 

3 201.66(c) and at 21 C.F.R. 9 352.52, designed to appl;i to ali OTC sunscreen 

products, will not c80mpromise that gozi. 



Elimination of the “Druq Facts” Heading 

The requirement that the title “Drug Facts” appear at the top of the information 

panel should be eliminated for all OJC sunscreen products because it is unnecessary 

and reduces the space available for important label information, both required and 

discretionary. The “Drug Facts” title is unnecessary for sunscreens given the nature of 

sunscreens generally (U, high iheraceutic index and extr?me!y low risk) combined 

,y/ith [he fact that the ESUl:in~ Iabei will still preserve the essential elements of the Ned 

OTC label fGfmat. The title is ina?PrOpfiate, pafiicularly for those products which 

pra\/ide imporiant cosmetic benefits, be-- AJS~ it unnecessanly narrows the product 

label. In addition, we do not belie/ \ e the absence of the Dreg Facts title detracts from 

the power of the format or substantive content required by the Final OTC Labeling Rule. 

CTFA’s request to eliminate the “Drug Facts” title ;s consistent with FDA’s 

decision in the Sunscreen Final blonograph to exempt from that requirement products 

labeled for use Only Ofi “SpCifiC Small areas of the face.” However, there is no reason 

that this flexibility should not be extended to all sunscreens. A/[ sunscreens meet the 

criteria specified by FDA for products that should qualify for more flexible labeling 

treatment. (See 64 Fed. Reg. At 13270) Sunscreens require minimal informat!on for 

their safe and effective use. They has/e high therapeutic indices, are extrem,ely low risk, 

provide a favorable public benefit, require no specified dose limitations and require fel,v 

specific warnings and on/Y one general warning. Accordinc;ly, making the requested 

,minor modifications to the label, such as removing the “Drus Facts” title but retaining 

other critical elements such 2s warnings and directions is entirely appropriate. As the 

Agency stated, this was the reason@ on which FDA based its decision to require 

abbreviated labeling for SUflSCWn products intend+-j for smajj areas of the face. That 

proposed labeling distilled the labeling requirements to their essential elements. The 

rationales on which FDA based its decisions for products used on small areas of the 

face are no less reievant in the context of all sunscreen prcducts, 



FDA noted in the preamble to the final rule on the OTC label format that, in one - 

of the labeling studies that FDA conducted in conjunction with the OTC label format 

rule, “Evaluation of Revised Formats for Over-the-counter (OTC) Dmgs” (“Study B”), 

indicated that in consUmer Preference tests, consumers preferred OTC labels that 

contained a title. Of course, a consumer preference does not mean a title is essential 

to accomplishing FDA’s stated goals of ensuring full consumer understandinc of product 

information. Based cn the long history of safe use of SunscreEns, we belie\/3 

c3nsumers already fully Understand hol,v to USE: such Products safely and eE-;ectively and 
, that includins E title for the required Inrormatjon is unnecessary, 

in addition to being unnep- -cssav, the “Drug Facts” title is inappropriate on 

s~t~scr~en prcducts that also provide cosmetic benefits. Besides their drUg purposes, 

SLIC?I products ako ha\/e legitimate, beneficial cosmetic purposes which are equally 

recognized under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosinetic AC!. 21 U.S.C. @ 321 et seq. 

“Drug Facts” inzppropriat2iy denotes a single purpose to a product that provides a dual 

benefit. Remcving the “Drug Facts” title is a reasonable accommodation to address the 

issue, patiicularly in light of the fact that ii does not undermine the agency’s labeling 

goals. By simply rzmo\:ing the “Drug Facts” title, the critical information that must be 

conrained in a SuiXCreen label will continue to clear/y and legibly appear. 

Eliminate Purpose Headins and Associated Information 

CTFA’s proposed sunscreen label does not include a “Purpose” heading or the 

“sunscreen” statement that would accompany that heading. CTFA believes that 

rsqwirinc such information iS UflflecesSar/ in that it is dup(icatj\/e of both the statement 

of identity requirement for the Principal display par,el of sunsc:esn products and of the 

“iise” s:atement immediately Proceeding ihe listing of acti\/e ir:gredier;t informaiion. 

FDA has already rscognized that reiterating the purpose information in the reqUired 

format is not necessap! for sunscr+% drug Products in smaller packages and iciended 

for US? on small areas of the face and as iipsticks. 21 c.F.P,. 5 352,52(i)(l). Similar 



accommodation for all sunscreen Products, regardless of intended use or package size, 

does not adversely impact the ability of consumers to understand the purpose for which’ 

sunscreen products are designed or to apply that understanding to their safe and 

effective use of such products. 

Eliminate the “Use” Statement Relatinq to Hiqher spas 

We believe that consumers are already educated to understand that higher SPF 

numbers give greater Protection. Under separzie cover, CTFA has prcposed that for 

products labeled over SPF 30 FDA require a label statement advising the consumer 

that “higher Sf>F products give more sun protection, but are not intended to extend the 

time spent in the sun.” We believe this is the only soecific indication for use that is 

necessary for high-SPF products, and that this indication is appropriate only for 

products labeled with SPAS over 30. 

Omit “For External Use Onlv” Statement 

CTFA’s proposed sunscreen label omits the “For external use only” warning. 

Such warning is unnecessary based on widespread consumer knowledge regarding the 

appropriate use of sunscreen products. CTFA is not aware of any adverse event data 

suggesting that consumers inappropriately apply sunscreen products. FDA has already 

adopted this modification for sunscreen labeled for use on small areas of the face and 

as lipsticks, 21 C.F.R. 5 352.52(f)(l)(iii), and should apply it to all sunscreen products. 

Eliminate Subheadins information for Warninqs by Condensinq Lanquaqe 

CTFA’S proposed sunscreen label modifies the content of certain of the required 

warning statements by Presenting information that would be presented as subheadings 

into the text of the LVarning. Thus, for example, CTFA recommends that the statements: 

When using this product 
. keep out Of e?/es. f?inSe with water to remove 
Stop use and ask a doctor if 
. rash or irritation develops and Iests 
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be presented as follows: 

Keep out of eyes. 
Stop use if skin rash OCCUTS. 

CTFA believes that the currently recluired subheading information and warning 

language is not necassaV for full conSumef understanding of the warning information, 

or for the otherwise Safe and efiective use of sunscreen products. The warning 

information relayed bY CTPA’s Proposed sunscreen label, which compresses four lines 

into lxo, is subs:antivelY the S8me 2s that provided by the separate subheadings and 

retains the hierarch!/ of FDA’s preferred format. kloreover, FDA’s modifications for 

sunscreen products lab&d for Use Cn small areas of the face adopt the identjcal format 

and content for presenting the warning information, 21 C.F.R. § 352.52(f)(l)(k). 

Presumably in allowing such modification FDA felt comfofiable that necessary warning 

information was adequateiy conveyed. CTFA believes that similar modifications should 

apply to alI sunscreen drug products. 

Move Listins of Inactive tnsredknts to Labelinq at Point of Sale 

In addition to the substantive content changes suggested above, CTFA proposes 

to allow, as an option the relocation of inactive ingredient information from the label, to 

labeling at the point of Sale. CTFA previously has proposed that FDA provide the same 

flexibility to OTC drug products currently afforded to cosmetic products, by ailowing 

ingredient information to be included in labeling “accompanying the product” if the 

package has t total Surface area Of less than 12 square inches and is not enclosed in 

an outer container. Ses 21 C.F.R. 5 701.3(i). 

CTFA believes that FDA has the authority to provide similar flexibility to OTC 

drug products under section 412(C) Of the FDA ktcdernization Act of 1997 (FDAMA). 

Section 312 amended the msbranding provisions of the FD&C Act to require that a drug 

will be misbranded unless its label b?ars, among other things, “the established name of 



each inactive ingredient listed in alphabetical order on the outside container of the retail 

package. . . .” PD&C Act 3 502(e)(l)(iii). This provision applies to OTC drugs and was ’ 

incorporated into the final rule establishing a standard format for the labeling of such 

products. 64 Fed. Reg. 13254 (1999). However, section 502(e), as amended by 

FDAMA, did not alter the section of the misbranding provision that states, in pertinent 

part, “to the extent that compliance with the requirements of subclause . . (iii) . . . is 

impracticable, exemPtions shall be established by regulations promulgated by the 

Secretar;/.” Thus, FDA retains the authority to granr relief from the inactive ingredient 

listing requirement. 

in February 4, 2000 correspondence to CTFA, FDA sTated that it declined to 

include in the OTC Format Labeiing Rule the provision from its cosmetic regulations that 

allows for the use of an off-label declaration of ingr-A’ cUlents under certain circumstances 

because “it COnfktS with section 502(e) of the Act, which provides that a drug is 

misbranded if its label does not bear inactive ingredient information on the outside 

container of the retail package.” As described above, however, that response does not 

recognize the statutorz/ authority granted to FDA to establish exemptions from the 

ingredient labeling requirements by reguiation. Thus, CTPA believes that no legal 

impediment to the action we have requested exists. Accordingiy, our proposed 

sunscreen label reflects the removal of inactive ingredients that would be listed on 

labeling accompanying the product. 

Prooosed Format Changes 

In the cotirs2 of its rulemaking to standardize the content and format 

requirements fcr all OTC drug products, FDA included the foilowing among its 

objectives regardin, 1 a standard format: 

[A] standardized labeling format WOIJI~ significantiy improve 
readabiliTy by familiarizing consumers with the types of information 
in OTC drug product labeling and ths location of that information. 
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This final de Provides a format for presenting information that will 
allow consumers to readily distinguish among seemingly similar 
products and to readily access important drug information. 

64 Fed. Reg. 13254 and 13270. More recently, FDA summarized the benefits of the 

required format as fOllOWs: 

The neLV format establishes a clear, easy-to-read presentation that 
lists the required information in a logical hierarchy, with simple 
headings and subheadings to introduce major sections of the 
labeling. The format also includes minimum type sizs and 
graphical standards, t0 help ensure that consumers are able to 
read the required labeling comfortably, from beginning to end. And, 
the format k designed to allow consumers to compare similar 
products side-by-side, to help them recognize the differences 
among prOduck and to help them select the best product to meet 
their needs. 

Lstter from William K. Hubbard to E. Edward Kavanaugh of CTFA (February 4, 2000). 

CTiA’s proposed sunscreen labe! in no way diminishes the power of the format 

devised by FDA. Indeed, the VZSt majority of the standard format requirements set forth 

in 21 C.F.R. § 201.66(d) are Preserved in CTFA’s proposed sunscreen label. As noted 

above, CTFA’s proposed sunscreen label would not change any of the following format- 

related requirements: 

l Use of upper and lower case letters; 
0 Left justification of information; 
q Type size; 
l Use of bold and italic type; and 
. Use of bullets. 

Of the format chang% that CTFA is suggesting, most have alrsady been adopted by 

FDA for some OTC drus product labels. Extending those modifications morz broadly 

across the entire sunscreen Product category, will not compromise FDA’s goal of 

presenting the infOrmatiOn COnSUmerS need in an easy to understand and identifiable 

manner. 
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Eliminate the f?equirement that information be Surrounded bv a Box Enclosure 

For many of the same reasons that suppori the elimination of the Drug Facts title 

from the sunscreen label, discussed above, under proposed content changes, the 

requirement for a box enclosure around the OTC label format information should be 

eliminated kr Sunscreen Products as well. In light of the nature of sunscreens generally 

(u, high thera?eutic index and extremely low risk) and the fact that the label CTFA is 

proposing wriii still przsewe the essential elements of the ne\N OTC label format, the 

requirement fcr a box E?ndOSUE k unnecessarj. Eliminating the r$quirem,e,nt for a box 

enclosure is a reasonable accommodation: it preser\/es the essential elements of the 

labe! while akWing SutTSCE%l manufacturers to ma&St all aspects of their products. 

As the agency is aware, the requirement for such a box was eliminated for sIrnaIl 

packages under the Final OTC Labeling Rule. However, the regulation still requires that 

the information be Set Off from the rest of the labeling on small packages by use of color 

contrast. 21 C.F.R. 5 201.66(d)(10)(v). As noted above, as consumers become more 

ant more familiar with the OTC label format, they automatically will look for the 

substantive information they need on the product Iabe!. Elements such as the box 

enclosure will become kSS impOrTant. Indeed, FDA recognized the non-essential nature 

of the box enclosure when it eliminated that requirement for sunscreens for small areas 

of the face. a 21 C.F.FI. 5 352.52(f)(2). 

Even ii the box enclosur? requirsment for sunscreens is eliminated, consumers 

will still be able to easily locate the OTC label format information on the product label. 

This is because the label will still contain the same information in the same order as 

other OTC drug pfX!UCb. i\jlOfeOv?f, this information will be easily located on the label 

because it still 41 be sat Off from the rest of the text b!i use of contrasting color. 

As discussed in grzate: detail above, the nature cf sunscresns ars such that 

“minimal information is needed for the safe and effective use of the product.” 64 Fed, 



Reg. at 13270. Sunscreens have high therapeutic indices, are extremely low risk, 

provide a favorable public benefit, require no specified dose [imitations and require few’ 

specific warnings and only one general warning. Even in light of the low risk nature of 

the product, elimination of the requirement for a box enclcsure in no way reduces the 

amount of information available to the consumer. Accordingly, given the nature of 

sunscreen products combined with the fact that the box enclosure is not essential and 

its elimination will in 30 Way EdUCe the amount of information available to consumers, 

CTFA requests that it be eliminated for ail OTC sunscreen products. 

Eliminate the Requirement for Barlines and Hairlines 

For the many of the same reasons that the requirement for a box should be 

eiiminated, we also believe that the use of barlines and hairlines as part of the OTC 

label format should not be required for any sunscreen product. FDA already has 

recoonized that these may be eliminated for lipsticks and sunscreen products labeled 

for use only on small areas of the face. For the flexible labeling that we also believe to 

be appropriate iOr all SunSCreenS, we do not beiieve that th &,e bariines or hairlines are 

necessarl/ to make the required information understandable by the consumer. 

Moreover, this requirement would add significantly to the space required for the label 

and would reduce the Options available for smaller, more pot-table package sizes for 

these products. 

Eliminate the Headins and Information Related to the “Purpose” of the Product_ 

Mhcugh addressed more fully above as a proposed content change, CTFA’s 

decision to eliminate the “Purpose” heading on sunscreen labeling does include a 

format component in that the heading and accompanying information would not be 

aligned to the right Of the list Of sunscreen active ingredisnts as required by 21 C.F.R. 

Zj 20: .66(d)(6). Since, hobVs’/er, the Fina! OTC Drug Labeling Rule requires the 

purpose information to be included within the same horizontal barlines as the active 

ing:edier,t information. the elimination of the heading in this manner ~,~/ould have only a 

minimal impact on the format of Sunscreen labels. The hierarchy of information and 
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graphical images would not be changed in any manner. Recognition that this proposed 

modification to the format does not defeat the FDA’S intent in standardizing the 

presentation of iTformation is fufiher supported by FDA’S own decision to permit the 

purpose heading and accompanying information to be omitted from sunscreen products 

designed for use on small areas of the face and as lipsticks. 21 C.F.R. s 352.52(fj(l). 

No basis exists for refusin5 to extend that accommodation to ali sunscreen products. 

FDA Must Consider the Need for lndustw to Have Suficient Time to Desiqn and 
[mplement Labeling.Chanaes 

The proCeSS Of EfOrmafiing and redesigning labe!s to implement the 

requirements of the OTC Drug Labeling Regulation will be a lengthy undefiaking. 

Although the proposals made in this document will simplit;/ the requirements and reduce 

the time and resource requirements for implementing the rule, extensive time will still be 

required. 

In addition, if aPPrOpriate relief to reduce the labeling requirements for 

sunscreens is not provided by FDA m, many existing products will be required to be 

repackaged or discontinued. Designing an entirely new package will require additional 

time well beyond that which k required for changing the labeling. In addition, in many if 

not most cases, consumer displays and other in-store Promotional materials will have to 

redesigned to accommodate and be consistent in design with new packaging. For this 

reason as well, CTFA urges FDA to give serious consideration to these proposals to 

reduce the number of products that must be repackaged (or discontinued}. 

Although requirements can vary from company to company because of variations 

in prcduct mix, sales and distribution systems. and many other factors, 18 months is 

generaily the minimum requirement to engineer an efficient eZ”;ort to chanse the labels 

for sunscreen products that are marketed throuGhout the year. (See the foilo\,ving 

discussion for additional :eCyJirements for seasonal products.) This time would run from 



-. 

the initial date that the final requirements for labeling are known to the time the product 

is ready to be placed in the distribution chain, and takes into account the following 

activities: . 

l Understanding the new labeling regulations and assessing changes on 

existing labels 

l Preparation of art and print work and revie\N for regulatory compliance 

l Printing and deliver-y cf new labels 

This time frame does not take into account the time that would be necessary if 

existing products alSO must be repackaged. Under the current FDA OTC Drug Labeling 

Regulation, many products would require new packages or would have to be 

discontinued. The design Of entirely new packaging systems will add at least one year 

to the process. This process is even more challenging than designing new labels, and 

suficient time must be allowed for the following requirements: 

l Develcp proposals that are consistent with consumer needs, retail space 

requirements and maintenance of the brand image and identity 

. New Package Design 

l Safety and Environmental Compliance Review 

l Consumer Testing 

l Execution of New Package Design 

A unique feature Of sunscreen marketing adds to the need for an expedited FDA 

decision on final labeling requirements for sunscreens. Typically, retailers return unsold 

“beach sunscfeefls" Of SeaSOnal products to manufacturers at the end of the season. 

These products ar e then redistributed at the beginning of the next season. Because 

relabeling existing ,croduct is frequently net a practical alternative, manufacturers need 

additional time to COIllply t0 minimize the need to destroy product that does not have 

compliant labeling (instead of being recycled to retailers during the following season.) 



Because of the many obstacles that must be overcome before product with ’ 

revised labeling. can be made available in the marketplace, we strongly urge FDA to 

resolve these labeling issues and communicate their final proposals to the public before 

the end of 2000. Any longer delay pkes FDA’s goal of a December 31, 2002 

compliance date for a revised sunscreen monograph in jeopardy. 

The fcregoing discussion assumes that it is possible fsr sunscreen 

manufscturer~ to comPll/ \Nith re’/ked iebeling requirenenis by designing new labels for 

existing packaGes. lf FDA’s final decision requires the deveiopment of entirely new 

packaging to accommodate the revised labeling, it is already doubtful that compliance 

would be possible by a December 31, 2002 date. In addition, the requirement for new 

packaging could lead to decisions to discontinue many currsnt products, a result that 

would not be in the best inter&S Of consumers. We therefore urge FDA to seriously 

consider the reduced labeling requirements proposed in this document as a means to 

increase the feasibility Of meeting the requirements of the OTC Drug Labeling 

Regulation for this important product catecor/. 

Conclusion 

We urge FDA to adopt the CTFA proposals for more flexible labeling for all 

sunscreen products. Recognition Of the cnique c,iaracteris:ics of this product category 

and the wide variety Of forms Of sunscreen products that are available in the 

marketplace wili greatly benefit consumers. Medical and pubiic health authorities, 

including the FDA itself, ha\/e long r-r -ognized the importance of these products and 

their benefit to consumers in reducing the risk of skin cancer, 
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It is simply contrary to the Public interest to impose unreasonable labeling 

requirements on sunscreens when there is no demonstrated problem with existing 

labeling. Ironically, the current regulations also will reduce the incentives to make 

sunscreen protection in a number of convenient, easy-to-use forms. 

By granting CTFA’s ProPosalS i0 modify the labeling requirements, FDA can still 

gain the benefits of its ne’N labeling format while preserving availability of products that 

benefit consumers and public health. 

Respectfully Submitted. 

E. Edward Kavanau 
President 
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